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Drilling
BI-METAL HOLESAWS Manufactured from 
bi-metal material with hardened teeth made from high speed 
steel and a variable tooth pitch for fast smooth cutting.

GENERAL POINTS WHEN USING 
HOLESAWS
Always make sure the work piece 
is securely clamped and select the 
correct speed for the diameter of 
holesaw being used and that of the 
material being cut.
Always use the correct size arbor for 
the saw size selected and make sure 
that arbors with drive pins have these 
fully engaged before use.
Always fit the correct pilot drill for 
material being drilled.
Do not use with the hammer action 
engaged on the drill.
Do not attempt to cut steel using 
multi purpose TCT holesaws.

Holesaws

Holesaw Soffit 
Cutter
A specially designed High Speed 
Steel holesaw fitted with an integral 
arbor and replaceable pilot drill. 
Designed for cutting holes to fit the 
most popular sized 70mm ‘Soffit’ 
vents.

Dia:
70mm

Replacement Pilot Drill Code: 
FAIHSPD1

Bi-metal holesaws offer increased safety as they will not shatter under load. They 
are ideal for use on a wide variety of materials including wood, chipboard, plywood, 
non laminated plastics, plasterboard and non ferrous metals. Suitable for use in 
most variable speed power drills.

HOLESAW DIAMETERS 14 - 30mm 
require holesaw arbor 
FAIHSA1630 (Hex fitting) or 
FAIHSA1630S (SDS fitting).
 
HOLESAW DIAMETERS 32 - 210mm 
require holesaw arbor 
FAIHSA32150 (Hex fitting) or 
FAIHSA32150S (SDS fitting) or 
FAIHSA32150Q (Quick release)

FAIHS70SOFIT
£18.88 Ex VAT  £22.66 Inc VAT

DIA Ex VAT Inc VAT

FAIHSVP14 14mm £4.61 £5.53
FAIHSVP16 16mm £4.96 £5.95
FAIHSVP17 17mm £5.20 £6.24
FAIHSVP19 19mm £5.44 £6.53
FAIHSVP20 20mm £5.70 £6.84
FAIHSVP21 21mm £5.98 £7.18
FAIHSVP22 22mm £6.22 £7.46

FAIHSVP25 25mm £6.81 £8.17
FAIHSVP27 27mm £7.05 £8.46
FAIHSVP29 29mm £7.29 £8.75
FAIHSVP30 30mm £7.43 £8.92
FAIHSVP32 32mm £7.78 £9.34
FAIHSVP35 35mm £8.32 £9.98
FAIHSVP38 38mm £9.05 £10.86

FAIHSVP40 40mm £9.48 £11.38
FAIHSVP44 44mm £10.40 £12.48
FAIHSVP48 48mm £11.24 £13.49
FAIHSVP51 51mm £11.77 £14.12
FAIHSVP52 52mm £12.07 £14.48
FAIHSVP54 54mm £12.34 £14.81
FAIHSVP56 56mm £12.68 £15.22
FAIHSVP57 57mm £12.98 £15.58
FAIHSVP60 60mm £13.37 £16.04
FAIHSVP64 64mm £14.15 £16.98
FAIHSVP65 65mm £14.54 £17.45
FAIHSVP67 67mm £15.02 £18.02
FAIHSVP70 70mm £15.05 £18.06

DIA. Ex VAT Inc VAT

FAIHSVP73 73mm £16.00 £19.20
FAIHSVP76 76mm £16.78 £20.14

FAIHSVP79 79mm £17.80 £21.36
FAIHSVP83 83mm £18.58 £22.30
FAIHSVP89 89mm £19.41 £23.29
FAIHSVP92 92mm £19.84 £23.81
FAIHSVP102 102mm £21.59 £25.91
FAIHSVP105 105mm £22.52 £27.02
FAIHSVP111 111mm £24.32 £29.18
FAIHSVP114 114mm £25.05 £30.06
FAIHSVP121 121mm £26.70 £32.04
FAIHSVP127 127mm £28.30 £33.96
FAIHSVP133 133mm £30.05 £36.06
FAIHSVP140 140mm £31.74 £38.09

FAIHSVP152 152mm £35.20 £42.24
FAIHSVP160 160mm £38.60 £46.32
FAIHSVP168 168mm £42.05 £50.46
FAIHSVP177 177mm £45.51 £54.61
FAIHSVP210 210mm £55.91 £67.09

For holesaw 
arbors, please 
see page 58.


